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Details of Visit:

Author: Stevesthename
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 25 Jul 2018
Duration of Visit: 35 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Well described in other reviews. Easy to find. Safe free parking nearby. Clean. Well kept.
Welcoming.

The Lady:

Charlie's pictures are a good likeness but I would say she is far more attractive than they suggest.
Another review suggested they'd been photoshopped to make her look slimmer than she actually is,
definitely not the case. She looked amazing in her tunic as she walked into the reception room to
take me upstairs, with the most dazzling smile.

She's about 5' 6", very slender and toned. I love muscle tone and while she's very, very feminine,
she has amazing muscle tone everywhere. I'm a biceps, thighs and rock hard bum man and she's
off the scale. She has the most beautiful, smallish, firm, breasts.

Petite, beautiful, toned, stunning.

The Story:

Charlie is very friendly and warm and really, really skilled.

I went for the 45 min body to body, and asked for a gentle, teasing, tantalising massage. And for the
teasing and tantalising to increase the closer we got to the happy ending.

In the past I've had Ego masseuses leave their stockings on but she stripped completely naked - a
fantastic sight and exactly what I was hoping for.

Her massage was bang on, teasing and tantalising. But the happy ending - I don't think I've ever
been wanked so slowly, teasingly and remorselessly. Her technique is perfect, and she managed to
keep me right on the edge for some time before very slowly pushing me past that amazing point of
no return. She then did exactly as I asked, continuing to stroke until I was fully drained. I have rarely
cum so hard for so long.
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Can't recommend this lovely young lady strongly enough. Treat her well. She deserves it.
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